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A presbytery of new Covenant Annual event

Sailing with the
Wind of the Spirit
The Church of Jesus Christ was created 
to be like a sailboat, powered by the Holy 
Spirit. Instead in many cases we have taken 
the sailboat and turned it in to a rowboat, 
powered mainly by human effort and 
resources. This way of operating limits us 
to what human resources can accomplish. 
Partnering with the Holy Spirit opens us up 
to all the resources of God, who through the 
power at work within us can do abundantly 
far more than all we could ever ask or 
imagine. Tired of rowing your church? 
Come and learn how to sail!

Feeling a bit tied up 
in knots?

Then you probably should come to the 
Clergy Retreat.

Relax and enjoy the retreat -
You deserve it!

Come for a relaxing time at Camp Allen 
and enjoy the Clergy Retreat designed 
especially for you! Get the kinks out 
with a wonderful 20 minute massage. 
Everyone needs a little time away to 
regroup, have a little fellowship time with 
colleagues, ride a bike or watch a movie. 
New location for 2015 features coffee 
pots in the rooms, free WiFi and parking. 
Three buffet meals per day and hotel-
style accommodations. Now that’s living!

Spouses are welcomed to attend because 
they’re probably tired too.



K E y n o T E  s p E A K E R

 in 1978, Joan Gray was the first woman 
ordained to pastor a church in Atlanta presbytery, pCUs.
since then she has worked with eleven churches in the 
Atlanta area. Her ministries have included solo pastor, 
associate pastor, lead pastor/head of staff, parish 
associate, interim pastor and associate pastor, and interim 
dean of students at Columbia Theological seminary. 
Joan served as moderator of the 217th General Assembly, 
2006-2008. she is currently interim Associate pastor at 
decatur presbyterian Church, decatur, GA.
 Joan standridge Gray grew up in south Carolina.  
she received the Bachelor of Arts from presbyterian 
College in Clinton, south Carolina, then graduated with 
the master of divinity degree from Columbia Theological 
seminary, decatur, Georgia. in 1994 Joan received a 
masters of sacred Theology in spiritual direction from 
General Theological seminary (Episcopal), new york City.  
she earned her doctor of ministry degree from wesley 
Theological seminary, washington, d.C., in 2009. The 
topic of her d.min. research was helping congregations 
heal after conflict. Joan is trained as a civil mediator and 
registered with the state of Georgia.
 Her publications include presbyterian polity for 
Church officers (fourth edition, 2012), co-authored with 
the Rev. Joyce C. Tucker in 1986, and spiritual leadership 
for Church officers, released 2009. sailboat Church: 
Helping your Church Rethink its mission and purpose, 
was released on march of 2014. Joan is married to Bill 
Gray, a ruling elder in the pC(UsA) and an attorney in the 
firm of ogletree, deakins, nash, smoak, and stewart. The 
Grays live in Atlanta, Georgia.

Joan S. Gray

Schedule

Registration Form

TuesdAy, April 14
12:00 pm Arrival and registration
 sign up for massage
 when you register

12:00 pm - 4:30 pm free time

4:30 pm - 6:00 pm welcome and
 opening presentation

6:00 pm - 7:15 pm dinner
7:30 pm - 8:45 pm Communion
8:45 pm -   until free time

WednesdAy, April 15
8:00 am - 8:45 am Breakfast
8:45 am - 9:00 am morning prayer
9:00 am - 10:00 am presentation

10:30 am - 12:00 pm free time / massage ministry
12:00 pm - 1:00 pm lunch

1:00 pm - 6:00 pm free time / massage ministry
6:00 pm - 7:00 pm dinner
7:00 pm - 8:00 pm presentation
8:00 pm -   until free time

ThursdAy, April 16
8:00 am - 9:00 am Breakfast/Brunch
9:00 am - 10:00 am presentation
10:00 am - 10:30 am sending worship

see you next year!

name: 

spouse attending: 

Address: 

City/state/Zip: 

Church: 

Home phone: 

work phone: 

Email address: 

Rooming with: 

CONFERENCE REGISTRATION FEE
 $80.00 per person (price includes meals) $

LODGING

 $225.00 - single occupancy   $ 

 $175.00 per person - double occupancy $

SCHOLARSHIP DONATION   $ 
GRAND TOTAL    $

pleAse leT us KnOW …

special / dietary needs

 vegetarian

CheCKs pAyABle TO: presbytery of new Covenant

MAil reGisTrATiOn FOrM And CheCK TO:
Carrie walker
presbytery of new Covenant
1110 lovett Blvd., Houston, Tx 77006-3824


